Stephanie Lehua Ormond
February 23, 1977 - July 9, 2020

On behalf of the staff at Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary at Valley of the Temples
Memorial Park we are honored to be serving the Ormond family but saddened to
announce the passing of Stephanie Lehua Ormond. Arrangements are being made and
are incomplete at this time. Hawaiian Memorial Park Mortuary at Valley of the Temples
Memorial Park has been entrusted with the final care of Stephanie Lehua Ormond.

Comments

“

I miss her calling me and saying, " Lets goto the Kahala for lunch." We would go and
simply laugh about life. I could literally tell her ANYTHING without shame. How many
people can you say that about? I would often try to make her blush and she would
not. I asked her, " Didn't you hear what I said?" She said, " Yes, but I learned ignore
your comments. They go in one ear and right out the other." :D. She would catch me
hugging BooBoo and make fun of me. BooBoo would always jump in her purse.
BooBoo was so excited to see Stephanie. Steph's favorite subject was her Kids
Alana and Tia. Such a proud Mommy! I really do not know what more to say then to
say I miss her and although we had our arguments she was my Good Friend! May
she Rest in Peace. I miss you Stephanie.

Mark Hovsepian - July 09 at 10:49 PM

“

I am so very sorry for the loss of Stephanie. I came upon this page yesterday when I
googled Stephanie's name. I saw a woman on TV that reminded me of Steph and it
made me wonder what she was up to these days. The last I heard from her was
when I gave her a recommendation for a job at PATCH. She and I were co-workers
in the early 2000's at APS Healthcare. She was a beloved member of our team. A
kind and gentle soul. She was always meticulously groomed from head to toe and
dressed to impress. She talked about her daughters frequently with such love. I was
shocked to see this page and to realize that she is gone. I let our other co-workers
know about it and they immediately responded with their wonderful memories of
Steph. Everyone was surprised and so saddened by her untimely passing. Way too
young to have left this world although her kindness touched many so she will always
be remembered. I hope her daughters Alana and Tia are doing the best they can
given this difficult situation. Know that your mom loved you with all her heart.
Although we didn't keep in touch over the years, Steph was frequently on my mind
and will live on forever in my heart. She will be greatly missed. My deepest
condolences to her family and friends. May she Rest in Peace in the loving arms of
the Lord.

Linda Kim - June 14 at 03:08 PM

“

I love you my darling Stephanie

Rona Martin - February 27 at 03:24 AM

“

Hi Rona ,
Thank you for leaving a sweet message for Stephanie.
I was recalling both of you in pretty dresses one day and .Steph goes wow short dress
Rona!
And you said ..what !
i look like I going church .lol
The tears still fall ...as she Grace's right through us.
Please take care Rona.
Kris...

had pretty dresses on....
on dress was short short, then you said I feel like I'm dressed for church !! haha.
My family grieves .the devastation of the unknown
..

Something like I feel like im dressed for church . You made Stephanie laugh alot.
Thank you for being a true friend to her. And our family.
her tears roll
she Grace's
Kristin ormond - July 09 at 09:14 AM

“

Jessica Santos lit a candle in memory of Stephanie Lehua Ormond

Jessica Santos - October 19, 2020 at 11:01 AM

“

The greatest memory I have with this wonderful lady was her teaching me how to
drive and getting me ready for my drivers license. She would pick her sister and I up
and she would let us drive her car where ever she needed to go or just where ever
we wanted to go. She always took care of the both of us making sure we were okay
and always treating us to outings and good meals. My favorite meal she treated us to
was Thai food in North shore I will never forget that day. She always gave us advice
and lessons in life. She was never a negative person she was always smiling and
she was always dressed to impress and always had her game face on no matter
where we went or what we did. I was in shock when I found this out, but I know she’s
always looking out for her two beautiful daughters Alana and Tia who I met when
they were just both in elementary and intermediate. I know she’s watching over her
baby sister and other sisters as well, but her and baby sister had a special bond that i
got to witness. Steph always told me that no matter what I’m still apart of the family
which made me feel so good cuz the family was strong and fun people to be around.
Rest with angels Stephanie see you when I get there. Thank you for everything
you’ve done for me! -koa

Kekoa Buck - September 24, 2020 at 06:39 PM

“

Hello, I'm Stephanies mom. I Thank all of Steph s friends. For saying how much they
cared. Stephanie had many nice girlfriends and Aston and Glen we're special in her
life also.
I am very proud of her daughter's ,Alana n Tia. They arranged their mothers services.
That took unbelieveble courage, strenght and respect. Alan n Kaipo
Thank you for all the love and support you have given the girls. And that includes
Tia's boyfriend Allen and his family also. Alana ur boyfriend, Matt, thank you for being
a brave man on that unforgetable day. My tears are comming done as I write this
they have not yet stopped. As a single mom ,stephanie...you raised 2 daughters.
They are both beautiful funny and smart. Proud of you.
Stephanie, I miss you. .
I love you...
Rest in peace..in my thoughts and heart always.
Mom

Kristin ormond - August 15, 2020 at 06:53 AM

“

I will miss you Stephanie you were such a ray of light as kids we always had fun together I
will treasure the moments we had togther you've always kept a smile on your face.I will
never forget you laugh. May God hold you in his arms now
Jessica Santos - October 18, 2020 at 05:59 PM

“

Hi Kristen,
This is Jessica Santos When I heard of her passing away I was stunned. Stephanie was
always like another sister to me. When I moved back to the islands back in 2000 I only
wanted to reconnect with Steph. When we did reconnect it was like the past 20 yrs we
could just pick up from there. I Missed her warmth and smile for a long time it was such a
relief to find her again. Im so glad I met her at such a young age of 10 yrs old she always
had a smile on her face she knew how to pick you up on you worse days.I always
treasured our friendship she was my best friend/sister. May she now be able to be at
peace. Rest in Peace my sweet friend. Love, Jessica
Jessica Santos - October 19, 2020 at 04:00 PM

“

Hi jessica,
I remember you very well.
Thank you ,I knew her true friends would find this site.
This loss has hit our family
In the deepest emotional
way possible. Unexplainable
My tears are uncontrollable
At times. A family member had a vision of the Stephanie and a voice spoke out a name
Jerome.....I think Stephanie knew this man , you might have also. Jessica you take care
sweet heart.
Stephanie's mom kristin
Kristin Ormond - January 27 at 07:25 AM

“

You always told me that regardless of the relationship I was in we were family
forever, and you said that when you were just 8 years-old. We grew a bond together
as a family, and friend. You will be greatly missed, my condolences. You always had
amazing hair, and such a wonderful heart. Never will you be forgotten, love Janeen
(Molina) Payne

Janeen Payne - August 06, 2020 at 10:13 PM

“

Lavina Forvilly sent a virtual gift in memory of Stephanie Lehua Ormond

Lavina Forvilly - August 04, 2020 at 11:21 PM

“

Lavina Forvilly lit a candle in memory of Stephanie Lehua Ormond

Lavina Forvilly - August 04, 2020 at 11:20 PM

“

My deepest condolences to the Ormond family during this difficult time. Stephanie
was a beautiful friend who I will always hold dear in my heart. May your family find
comfort and peace in memories of her. She was such a kind and caring friend who
always made me feel like Hawaii was home. Rest In Peace my beautiful friend and
thank you for the wonderful friendship and memories.
Love you Steph :)
Bridgette, Las Vegas

Bridgette Nygard - July 27, 2020 at 12:03 AM

“

She Loved You Bridgette.
Hugs Lavina
Lavina Forvilly - August 04, 2020 at 11:02 PM

“

I am deeply saddened by the loss of this wonderful mother, daughter, sister, and friend to
many. My Condolences to Stephanie's daughters, and family. I would like everyone to know
how I remember Steph and how I will continue to honor her life even if she's not here
physically. Steph was like a blooming flower, most weeks she would sprout up in colors so
brightly and boldly. Her appearance was known to always be and look put together. She
was the most fashionista woman in Hawaii. Stephanie was the core friend who made
additional friends everywhere she went. Her friends became our friends and her daughters
aunties and uncles far and near. She always found the best quality in people, and made
sure everyone around her felt loved. Losing my friend Steph made me realize how lonely
life can be without people just like her.Thank you Doll for the years of friendship, love,
crying sessions we shared and being a part of my life. I will light a candle in my home and
continue to always replay my special memories I have with you.
I Love You, I Love You, and will always Love YOU STEPH,
Vina ( sugar)
Lavina Forvilly - August 04, 2020 at 11:19 PM

